





























ちていた (Hisstyle of acting is， ifwe may use the expression， more 
significant， more pregnant with meaning， more varied and alive in 









Mr. Kean is not a literal transcriber of his author's text; he trans-
lates his characters with great freedom and ingenuity into a lan欄
guage of his own; but at the same time we cannot help preferring 
his liberal and spirited dramatic version， to the dull， literal， 

























[IJ n Coriolanus， he [Kemb1eJ exhibits the ru!ing passion with the 
same continued firmness， he preserves the same haughty dignity of 
demeanour， the same energy of wi1!， and unbending sternness of 
temper throughout. He is swayed by a sing1e impu1se. His 
tenaciousness of purpose is only irritated by opposition: he turns 
neither to the right nor to the 1eft: but the vehemence with which 
he moves forward increases every instant， til it hurries him to the 














[IJ n giving effect to the conflict of passions arising out of the con-
trasts of situation， invaried vehemence of dec1amation， inkeenness 
of sarcasm， inthe rapidity of his transitions from one tone and fel-
ing to another， inpropriety and novelty of action， presenting a suc-
cession of striking pictures， and giving perpetual1y fresh shocks of 
delight and surprise， itwould be difficult to single out a competitor. 



















KEAN is original; but he copies from himself. His rapid descents 
from the hyper廿agicto the infra-colloquial， though sometimes 
productive of great 'efect， are often unreasonable. To see him act， 
is 'like -reading Shakspeare' [sicJ by flashes of lightning. (Table 
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み (aneωreading， as it is called， which we think perfect1y correct) J 




走った(Ithad an electrical effect on the house) J， rシェイクスピアに対
してかつてなされた最上の注釈 (thefinest commentary that was ever 
made .on Shakespear [sic]) Jであり， rハムレットの失望，苦い後悔，そ
して身の回りの出来事に邪魔をされて充たされぬままなれど，ついえさるこ
とのない愛情を(俳優の意図通り〉一遍に説明しおおせている(Itexplain-
ed the character at once (as he meant it)， as one of disappointed hope， 
of bitter regret， ofaffection suspended. not obliterated， by the distrac-












になっただろう([IJfShakespear [sicJ had written marginal directions 
to the players [..]， he would often have directed them to do what Mr. 




























まうジョアンナ・ベイリー CJoanna Baillie， 1762-1851)の劇作法がそれに
あたる。彼女は「愛(love)Jの括りで悲劇を一本，喜劇を一本，また「憎
しみ (hate)Jの括りで悲劇を一本というように，情念の種類によって分類











ない (Withher the passions are， like the French republic， one and 

















シウス CClaudeAdrien Helvetius， 1干15-1771)の機械的感覚論 (sensa-
tionalism) と，ハートリー (DavidHartley， 1705-1757)の唯物論的観念
連合論 Cassociationism)を批判するものだ。「ハートリーとエルヴェシウ
スのシステムに関する見解 (Remarkson the Systems of }{，αrtley and 




















でもあった。ハートリーが 1749年に発表した『人間論 CObservationson 


























































るか， もしくは同様の作用が何らかの「思考の共通原則 (thesame think同





































「人間行動の原則に関する試論 (An Essay on the Princ必les01 Human Ac-























The imagination， by means of which alone I can anticipate future 
objects or be interested in them， must carry me out of myse!f into 
the feelings of others by one and the same process by which I am 
thrown forward as it were into my future being， and interested in 
it. I could not love myself， ifI were not capable of loving others. 
Se!f-love， used in this sense， isin its fundamental principle the same 








(spreading the confused associations which belong only to past and 






























































くのには向いていないようだ。 (LondonMagazine， April， 1820; 18.308) 
His Cie， Wordsworth's) moody sensibility would eat into the plot 
like a cancer， and bespeak both sides of the dialogue for its own 
share. Mr. W ordsworth (we are satisfied with him， be it remem-
bered， ashe is)， isnot a man to go out of himself into the feelings 
of any one else; much les， toact the part of a variety of characters. 
[..] His poetry is a virtual proscription passed upon the promiscu-
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ous nature of the drama. He sees nothing but himself in the uni-
verse: or if he leans with a kindly feeling to any thing else， he would 
impart to the most uninteresting things the fullness of his own sen-
timents， and elevate the most insignificant characters into the fore-
most rank， -before kings， or heroes， or lords， or wits， -because 
they do not interfere with his own sense of self-importance. He has 
none of the bye-play， the varying points of view， the venturous 
magnanimity of dramatic fiction. [..J We fear Mr. W ordsworth's 
poetical egotism would prevent his writing a tragedy. CLondon 














劇作家は自分自身は無である「腹話術師 Cventriloquist) Jだからだ。 1818
年に出版された『英国詩人講義 CLectureson the English Poets) Jにおい













That which， perhaps， more than any thing else distinguishes the 
dramatic productions of Shakespear [sic] from alJ others， isthis 
wonderful truth and individuaJity of conception. Each of his char-
acters is as much itself， and as absolutely independent of the rest， as 
well as of the author， as if they were living persons， not fictions of 
the mind. The poet may be said， for the time， to identify himself 
with the character he wishes to represent， and to pass from one to 
another， like the same soul successively animating different bodies. 
By an art like that of the ventriloquist， he throws his imagination 
out of himself， and makes every word appear to proceed from the 

























([Lock] speaks of ideas as existing in the understanding like pictures in 
a gallery， oras if the whole process of the intellect were resolvable into 
the power of receiving， retaining， carrying， and transposing the gross 















とぞ指摘している(‘Characterof Mr. Wordsworth's New Poem， The Ex-













えて語られた同一人物の独自になっている (Anintense intellectual ego-
tism swallows up every thing. Even the dialogues introduced in the 
present volume are soliloquies of the same character， taking different 
views of the subject) J。これでは芝居にならなL、。だからハズリットはこ
う批判する。「ワーズワース氏の精神に顕著な視野と傾向は，反演劇的であ
る ([T]heevident scope and tendency of Mr. Wordsworth's mind is the 



























ことを述べている O ホッブズ/ロックにならって生得観念Cinnateidea) 
の存在を否定する者は，この「知識の原則 (principlesof knowledge) Jと





















He [Hazlitt] wanted to prove the natural disinterestedness of the 
mind rather than its artificial benevolence， yet the sentimental 
school was unable to suppose a benevolence which failed to serve 
the interest of something. As for the general system of the 
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affections. and the invisible hand of propriety. they were postulates 




tures on English Philosophy Hで， ["もしわれわれが，自分自身に対してと
同様，他人にも共感するのであれば，われわれがそれを白日愛と呼ぼうが，
慈悲と呼ぼうが， 自発的行動主体としての人聞の本質は同じはずである
(口Jfwe sympathize with others as we do with ourselves. the nature of 
man as a voluntary agent must be the same， whether we choose to cal 







Moral sensibility. or the capacity of being affected by the ideas of 
certain objects. is as much a part of our nature as physical sensibi!-
ity. or the capacity of being affected in a certain mann巴rby the 
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